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Company: Rakuten Symphony

Location: bangalore

Category: other-general

Job Purpose:Global Trade Management Section is responsible for overall trade

management and import/export customs operation to be compliant to regulations in India.

Rakuten Symphony’s export activities comply with national and international export control

laws and regulations. This role involves overseeing all export processes, including shipping,

documentation, and licensing. Facilitate lawful export activities, thereby minimizing the risk

of penalties or sanctions for the company and maintaining its reputation in the global

market.Job Description:�Trade Management�and support culture of Compliance and Global

Trade Risk Avoidance at Rakuten Symphony India by practicing Export Controls and Software

Export Screening for exports from India.in export controls, trade compliance, or a similar field,

with a focus on export control classification; primarily based on SCOMET.understanding of

India's export control laws and regulations, specifically those relating to product classification.

Familiarity with the Harmonized System (HS) and the Export Control Classification Number

(ECCN) is essential.of international export control standards, including United States Export

Administration Regulations (EAR).attention to detail. Strong analytical skills to accurately classify

products according to SCOMET.communication skills (written and oral) to liaise with various

stakeholders in different countries including HQ in Japan.effectively within an international

team and coordinate with various departments such as legal, sales, and logistics.in using

export-related software and databases, as well as general computer applications like MS

Office.to keep up with changes in local and international export control laws and product

classification regulations.India Customs and export regulatory developments and advise

business departments and executives of regulatory risks in business and provide
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recommendations for compliance.periodic risk assessment related to export compliance.export

compliance training (e.g., e-learning) and workshops.If applicable, develop and maintain an

Internal Compliance Program (ICP) to ensure compliance with the applicable India export

regulations to satisfy the requirements for SCOMET.Create, submit, and audit export

documents for SCOMET export authorization.Create and manage on-site audit functions for

compliance due diligence aligned with departmental procedures.Skills:Degree in International

Trade, Logistics, Business or related field.5 years’ demonstrated experience in Trade

management, Software Screening, Overseas Sales, Global Supply Chain especially for

software.in Telecommunication industry is preferred but not mandatorily required.
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